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Barbecue Grounds
Being Constructed
By Ag Councilors

San Lula Oblapo, Calllornla

MISS KO FINALISTS

Several Schedules

'■, -- ‘
. . .»
Registration Procedures
Outlined For Next Quarter

Behind the ewlne unit,
down nmonff the eyenmore
and eucaliptua true, over the
hill and acroai the creek, you
will find n beautiful picnic

Several pattern* of workable ochedulei would be worked out
bv etudenti prior to reglitration, aaya Thomaa A. Lambre,
chairman of the reglitration committea. "Thia will b« of 1mmenae help if a Mention or aectlona ahould happen to doae
before your reglaterlng*" continue! Lambre.

area now In tha Anal stages of
construction.
t
"The Air Council haa boon con
structing tha picnic grounds for
thu past two yoara, nil voluntaar
labor. The Ag Engineering de
partment haa done moat of the
tractor work and we hope to get
aome of the englneera Interacted
In doing the wiring for the ltghta,"
aaya Dick Wllaon.
A note on the oxpeoted odor
from the awlne department: " I ’ve
been coming over a t all tlmea of
the year to work on thia thing
and there haa never been any
anti'll from the hog bama— no one
ahnuld ever nave l o worry about
It," explained Wllaon.
The aurface area haa not been
determined but will be very large.
Some of the facllltlea available are
lights, running water, bwrbecuo
pita, benchea and tablea, and a
rork covered parking lot. Facllltlea
will be available to
family at any time.
The plcnlo » re *_
plated by Spring qu

Students are also urged to chook
IBM class codes on tha class
card Itself against the numbers
printed In the claaa ■chodule."
•«Bo su r. that you put the correct
oodo number In your reglitration ,"
explains Lambre. "Eaoh student is
required to pick up an IBM class
—
........
■ ■ — ------ ---...-

Alumnus of Year
Express*! Thanks
Hollo A. Busty, 10ft! Alumnus of
tho Y ear, has written to Julian A.
McPhee expressing hla thanks for
the hospitality and courtsslas ex
tended to him during Homecoming

wMkend,

M el* Kolikl
Merry Christmas to you I Mule
KI, Ilk Imn ka to Hul ()’ Hawaii club
membora ua they present their
('brlitmaa formal dii»nca, all Poly
people Invited.
Orchid tala will b a available at
the door foe Juat I 1 each, flown
In specially Troni llawnn,
awnil, accordaccorntnirmun
Kim
In* to general chairman
Kim
Chang.
The Hawaltn Boys will alng na
tive songs during the In term issio n
Mualc for dancing will be proaented by the Collegians,
Oh, yeal The formal will be at
Veteran1! Memorial building, 9 to
18 p.m. Mole Kallktmakal

Dorm Decorations
Underway For Xmas
Following the theme of Sput
nik, myatorloui meetings, mid
night raqulaltlona and "big think
ing" have led to the preparation
or Chrlatmaa decoration! for the
IB on-campua dorma In anticipa
tion of the fifth annual decoration
conteit.
The ronteet la divided Into three
dlvlalonai mountain, College ave
nue, and freahman dorma. Winners
from each division will receive a
perpetual trophy following judging
on Dec. ft. at 7 p.m. by a committee
of five. Judging will be baaed on
originality. Ingenuity, group e f
fort and the general effect of the
Yuletlde decor.
Laat year's winners Included
Chase Hall In the College avenue
lectori l,aaaen from the hilltoppera; and Tuelumna of the Freah
man dormi.
"It haa bean hinted" aayi Don
Morris, realdent supervisor, "th at
{he (Jrand Sweepstakes award will
be a miniature Chrlatmaa tree
dacorated with, yet , . . authentic
reproduction! or Sputnik."

Designing plana now are un
der way wltn action scheduled to
bagln I mme d i a t e l y following
Thanksgiving vacation," continued

. " I t 's ’possible," aaya Morrja, "th at
downtown SLO realdanta will be
Invited to come out and look at
our decorations, alio that the city
r. Chamber o f C o m m e r c e might
onate a iw eepitnke trophy for the
beit all-round nn-campui dormitory
display,"

J

FLO A T MON IKS
A# article From UPT Service
raporti the Iowa leglilatu re li de
bating whether they ihould allo
cate IlH.ROO, for building a float
for the 1DB0 Rose Parade In

Pasadena,

In contrast Cal Poly spends ap
proximately $750 on their float,
polys float has won many prises
...ever the years, L ast year's float
*on first prise as having the beet
theme,

Tuoeday, November 23, 1938

Iln g liit The Bell lei rouud tore In the llahl l«r k is s A,.e«k>Oiit ate sis
llasesllsts chosen Thursday Iram a Raid al •lateen. Lett la right ara lusan
Raehlerd, Linda Allen, leanete Bradley. Ihlrlee Oedglan, Dee Oear«eanl.
and Barbara 0111. The queen Is le be chosen tomorrow,
CPNB Fhete

Football Equipment
Stolen L a it Week
Security is investigating this
week the theft of football equip
ment—it's value undetermined a t
press time— sometime Thursday
night or early Friday morning.
The equipment, including locks,
shoes, and sweat ahirta waa sto
len from the field house In Poly
Orove. A thief or thlevee gained
entrance by breaking In the door.
Estim ates of how much the equip
ment la worth ranges from $«•><)
to 11000. The equipment, belong
ing to the student body, la Insured.
Auditors are expected this week
to determine the exact value of
the equipment stolen.

Pedigrees Showing,
Herdbooks on Sale
C al Poly,a 1065-ft0 Herdbook is
on sale In the basement of the
Administration building, and in
the central breeaeway of the
Science building.
The Herdbook, available a t Bftc
each, ii the directory of Cal Poly'a
campus family, Including students,
stuff, and faculty, their addreaaea
and positions. It Hats the college
organisations and thair of/leara*
and Includea a directory of local
churches.
Herdbook Is edited and published
by Gamma PI Delta, Honorary
Agricultural fraternity.
All proceeds from the sale of
H e rd b o o k
go into the College
Union fund.
• ■

Turkish Governors
Visiting Campus .
Six Turkish governors have
been visiting on the Poly campus
since Wednesday. A tour of the
city yesterday began their eight
day visit, sponsored by the In ter,
national Cooperation Administra
tion and the U .i. Department of
Agriculture. Their atop here In
their 4ft day tour was planned by
Dean Yard Shepard.

Two Accidents;
Four Injured
Four Cal Poly - students are re.
cuperntlng today from Injuries
sustained In an au t» accident on
the way to the Santa Barbara
football game.
BUI
Munster, Junior
Social
Science major, waa driver of the
foreign convertible. He apparent
ly lost control of the cor while
traveling through Gavlota. pose
a t about ft p.m.
Other occupants of tha car wera
Rod Davis, senior Industrial Engi
neer: Jim Collins, senior E lec,
tricai Engineer; and Hank Ortman, sophomore Industrial Engi
neer.
The wind ewept the vehicle
across the road and the driver
apparently
over-corrected
and
Ipat control. Tha car is reported
to have flipped end-over-ana, Tire
marks leading to the econo were
reported to have been nearly 400
feet long, All students except
Munster were thrown out of the
vehicle.
Collins suffered a broken col
larbone, possibly a jaw fracture,
and numerous lacerations on the
flirt and head. Davis suffered an
Injured hand and head Injuries.
Munster received head and fara
lacerations and a large cut !o the
mld-aectlon while Ortman re
ceived head cuta, according ?o re.
ports received from witnesses.
Collins was still In the hospital

yesterday and waa siMriw t t

return to Ban Lula Oblapo some
time today. Davis was required
to travel to Berkeley to receive
apeclul attention to hla hand.
In an accident here Wednesday
morning Harold . Cornolius, Ani
mal husbandry sophomore, es
caped Injury when ho attempted
to cross the railroad tracks off
California attest.
Cornelius waa waiting for a
northbound train to pasa. When It
did ha procaeded acroai the tracks
and waa struck by one from tha
south. The front of hla IPft4 car
waa damagad to tha tune of |3O0,
according to H.L.O. city police.

,

.
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Beaty wrote In parti
"My woekand visit to Cal Poly
was Indeed a very pleasant affair.
Tho hospitality oxtended to mo
waa marvelous, and I do not know
how I can thank you anough.
" I t was very Interesting to mo
to observe how smoothly the
various actlvltias of the day and
evening worked out," continued
Meaty,
"Everything seemed to be perfertly organised and there never
was a hitch anyplace. The strange
part of It was that all this seemed
to happen without very much e f
fo rt op anyone's part.
" I am convinced that a ffa irs of
this sort contribute as much
toward the education of the parti
cipants as does c la n work," con
cluded Beaty.

Asian Book Drive
Pushed by Group
A drive for books for Aslan
studanta la being sponsored by
the In ter-Faith council.
"Tha rapid extension of social
rogress In Asia." aaya Amlkam
anel, Inter-Faith council mem
ber, "determine the need for books.
The economic* of Asian countries
are not aa yet able to supply the
fundamental tools for learning to
their people."
"This program," continue* Tanol,
"is an Interim aaslst to each area
where there are known book needs.
Boxes and barrels for collecting
books will be placed at the library,
book store and poet office. Uni
versity and collage level hooka In
good condition published after 194>
are desirable and can concern Just
about all yubjocts. *

f

Field Trip C lan
Remains Available
Tan persona have signed up
up for the FM 800 field trio to
Hen Joaquin Valley rounties use.
18 through 1ft, according to J ,
Philip Bromley, advisor.
However there are room for
about 80 more atudente,. aaya
Bromley,
"A gricultural students should
sign up a irily for tha one unit
course to be aaaured of a reser
vation in tha Farm Management
office In CU-G with Mrs. Linda
Robert*," Bromley stales.
A cottonseed oil plant has been
added to the Itinerary which also
Includes farms and ranches In
many counties In the valley,
Coat of the trip will be about
•80 and transportation will be
provided by student and college
cars.
Majors In Agricultural Jo u rn 
alism are also welcome to enroll In
the class, according to Bromley, In
the past two journal lata hava made
the trip, "

. .
. , .
. '
card for each lecture and each
I»b he intends to taka",
,
4 Departmental advlsora who ara
• { jS l S l
lng ‘ hou through ragU tratlon .M ys
Lambre. If any problems arias In
tha class oard area, report Immedlately to your departmental area
fo r advialnt.
--------"Make certain you have a work
able schedule .before leaving the
olasa card area," warns Lambre.
The only change in procedure this
quarter from last quarters concerns
the changing of one'* schedule.
" I f you find that you must elthar
add or drop a claas you must ohack
first with your advisor," he exlalns. "A fte r you have received
Is permission proceed to the InlifUCtur uf the d a is your adding
or dropping again, his approval Is
necessary,"
I t la the student*! ren
to return- the change ol ...
forms to the Records office after
they have been signed bv both
the advleor and the Instructor.
There will be a pre-advlalng
masting held Thrusday, Doe. 4 a t
11 a.m. Thia la an administrative
appointment. A Hat showing ad
visor's locations for this meeting
will be published soon, Tha advi
sors wtll hand out registration
hooks during the meeting. They
nre to he completed and returned
to the advisor.
"The registration books cannot
he taken from the advisor until
the schedule time, namely one half hour prior to registration tim e,"
says Lambre.
Lambre also points out those
Items to bo remembered I
1. Alternate netterrw before en
tering the gymnasium:
I. Have a workable schedula be
fore leaving gymnasium:
8. Procedure In changing your
program of classes after leaving
the gymnasium;
-4, Advisory meeting on Dee. 4
and:
<
ft. R eglitration books.

E

Students are urged to remem
ber the advising time— pee. 4 at
I t a.m.—-by Lambre. This la an
administrative appointment and
should not be missed. Lists of
where stadente are to report will
be out coon.

There will be no prescheduling
Doc. I as announced on tho printed
calendars, reminds Lambre.

Position! Open for
Editor, Ad M anager
Publication positions— El Must
ang Editor and Advertising Man
ager—are open to tho student
body for applications following
Board of Publications action T h u n day.
Lonny I f r a n c o , present Ad
vertising Manager, haa resigned
thereby opening that Job to Appli
cants.
El Mustang editorship change's
each quarter to give more students
a chance at tho Job. Application
deadline is set for Dor, 4.
The board will have a special
meeting Friday, Dec. ft to choose
the persons for these jobs. Appll-.
cations are available In Adm. f t
from Harold Young, chairman of
the board.

Vintage Grid Stothtlcs
The oldest standing records In
t h e Mustang football statistics
book are held by the 1088 team
which scored the least points for
a season • 18 points In four games
and th* 1088 team which had the
least points scored against It -0
lints In seven game*.

Tuaaday, Novambar 25, 1951

EL MUSTANG

Lilia Hunter
Counseling
Center
— *—
■•
Advisttea Students
Judging Co-ed Attributes
■t

1 H IA D 9 U A R T IM FOR

Counseling
eantorji Dr. Harry
Couniolit
Grace guvo out with some udvlcu
for .throe categorlo* of students
iih thia quarter draws to a cloao.
1, Student! who entered echoed
on a probatlonal baala should
check >vlth their advisors to de
termine grade status.
3, students thinking of leaving
school a t the end of this quarter
should seriously consider the e f
fect of auph a move on future
employment. ,
. . .
M. Students entering their last
two years of College should havo
a firm idea as to what they Intend
doing upon graduation.

‘Luck’ to Her Successes
liy Mury Crowe
E l Mustang Htaff W riter

Lilia Hunter, I’oly’« firat
llveatoek judging timm cood,
modeatly attribute* "luck” to
. moat of her aucceaaea in judg
ing;. Site hn* been thia year’*
top scorer in competition. 1,111*
placed second over-all at the Cow
Palace recently then went, on to
take firs t over-all at tjie Golden
Hplko ehow In Ogden Utah.
The only other coed who has
made appearances In Judging this
year has boen one from W ashing
ton Rtoto college.
“My ambition and Internet lead
primarily toward tha field of agri
culture. and I would feel out of
place In any other occupation,”
■aye 1,111a, a Junior Animal Huebandry major from Holliator,
Being the only girl on the team
■he reporti they ell work together
as a unit with no discrimination.
Lilia commented, ”! have learned
more In being a member of the
Judging teum than In any other
phase of school, It le very veluble,
although very time consuming.”
A t the preient time ehe owns
■even eteere and four oowa with
celvcs, Lilia attributes her suc
cess in Judging to the fact that ehe
has had acceas to a lONO-acra ranch
near Hollleter all har life.
Bhe is In her eighth year ae a
member of 411, and has shown

Four Dairy Majors
Attend Conference
Four Cal Poly dairy manage
ment majors, with instructor E. D.
McQlasson, are attending the
Western Region Collegiate com
petition In dairy project Judging
Nov. 10 to 24 sponsored by Oregon
Btate college at Corvallis, Ore.

BUY •*
NATIONAL
BRANDS

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Dan's Drive In
Foothill ot Santo Koto
LI 3-9787

Lm

Ridori, gtc.
ot

CARL

' ftntmili ' considerably under 4R

Library Announces
Holiday Hours

San Lull Obispo
851 Higuara S t

Hi the Tin Tinas, till Tugh
Tuturi if till Pratrli Ciuntry
Whirl In ti Win lira

C il Poly'*
G ift Headquarters
•A V

Rough Out
13.95
Oil Ton •
14.95
Dress
16.95
Black & Brown

CAMPUS

— •—

•— ■—

Cal Poly's marching band made
Its last formal appearance at Lt
Plnyu Stadium In Kuntu Barbara
for the Poly-U.C,a.B. football
game.
They presented n half-tlmo show
entitled "Wcmr of the W est" which
Involved the following formatlonei
a cowboy hat, u pair of Levis’, a
cowboy boot, a s«di|lo, und a slit
gun. A "O ' for the flauchos and
an "M " for the Mustangs was
formed.
The Bands’ uniforms were aug
mented for the firs t time this year
with white shoes and tho white
gloves.
The bund will take n full week
from rehenreals over the Thenkilvlng week, and the final week of
u< quarter will be spent In form
ing n pep band for basketball sea
son and preparation for the con
cert season.

S

Try
For

Whiter Cleaner
WASH

CAL PARK
LAUNDROMAT
Cerner of California it Hethwey

II Ihere’s anything Y*a want
(trike way el 777
HUNTING
niHIMQ
________
■OWUNG and
T M O IT IHOOTIMO
last drag In— we may lurpriie
yea and have It right In etaahl

Hurlgy'i Pharmacy

Prescription Specialist*
• Magazlnci
• Sundrloi
• Stationary
• Eastman Kodak
• Prince Matchoballl

'Forbidden Planet'
Dec. 5 CU Movia

Sweaters
Slip Overs
2.95 up
3 Holers
6.98
Black Knit
8.95
•.

Open hours for the library
during Thanksgiving holidays have
been announced
by Francis I ,
Allen, head librarian.
Wednesday, Nov. lid the library
will be open from 7i4fi a.m. to
lli noon and from 1 p.m. to B p.m.
Thureday the library will be closed
all day.
Friday, Nov. 81 open hours are
from B a.m. to 18 and fropi 1 p.m.
to B p.m. Haturday hours are I
a.m. to 18 noon. Sunday the library
will be aloesd.
The library will be closed Christ
mas Day and New Y ear's Day
hut will remain open ovary other
day during Christmas .vacftlon
announces Francis H. Allen, head
librarian,

'•ompatltlon as welt as in the open
division. She shows primarily at
county fairs. tha Grand National,
and Great Wealem, Besides her
prises for animals, she has earned
many showmanship awards.
Lilia haa had numerous steers
and fa t lambs, Her moet recent was
Champion fa t lamb a t the Grand
National. Thle southdown lamb
waa project-owned by 1,111a and
three other etudent* a t Cel Poly.

Poly Marching Band
Performed LastTime

Neat College Union film offer
ing will be Friday, December B,
when “Forbidden Planet" is to
play a t 7 and D p.m. in tha AC
Aud. *-

BORAHS
Sportsman Stipre
M arry Q. Borah, ow ner
(Claes ol '31)

719 Higuara— near Broad
LI 3-6514

MS Feethlll IM .

— —;

COOPERS

MOVING?

Sport Shirts
Flqnnels-Gabordine
Solids Checks
3.98 up

1 BLOCK O t 1,000 M IIIS , YOU CAN DEPINO
ON TBAILIRS PtO M

D & B TRAILER RENTALS
Prices Prom $2.00

Local and One Way

Located at
JIM'S TEXACO SERVICE

IINATOR
Hi

unbreak*

mama rin

L
m
• 3 9 7S

hock-

ury

3t7 SANTA R O M STREET
,
___________

•

Your Checks
1019 Mono St.

I

fM INI Yu

f

II M W

’•

~TT~

That One Stop Sirvlct Featuring Night Lubrication
expert Wheel Balancing and Firestone and Gaits Tires

I ye*ial Caarteey
la Paly Itadaats

CASH

Proo Estimates

Open Thun, 'til 9 p.m.

Free

Clarence Brown
San Luis Obispos',
Leading Credit Jeweler
862 Higugro

Ph. LI 3-5648

LADIES SUNSET DRIVE-IN THEATRE TICKET W IT H ANY PURCHASE
Jim Dodge

*■

Darwin Rruson

Tuesday. November 25, 1958

Intramural Mat Thumpers
Battle fo r Title Tonight
A pru-Thnnknglvlng buna crunch*
Inn »u»*lon In nut rur 7 p.m. to
night u* Intramural wruntlura vlu
for Intrucollugu champlonnhlpn ut
Crandall Gym.
Thu mut Imltlu* will iloturtnlnu
which cainpun dorm will bu thu
flint to have |tr nnmu Inncrlbud on

Hughes Gets Present-T eam Gets Record

a newly donated perpetual wrastling trophy. Thu dorm which ac
cumulate* thu mbet polnta, ncorod
by Ite graplurn, win receive the
bronxe plaque donated by llowan’a
Htare for Men and Buy*,
Individual
trophlue
will be
uwurded to wlnnere of euch weight
dlvlnlon.

s m i muTiH
Coach Jim Jumtun'a crow* coun
try tuam placed 3rd In the CCAA
Conference title meat at Lua
Angelaa— Don l.ec, Jack Wofford
and Chuck Thronncn ware CP'e
top runnera to pluca the Muatanga
a ncant 4 polnta behind 2nd place
Long Beach Htate— Han Diego
won.
CP water pololete tlnlehed 4th
In the Htate College Tourney at
Han KranrUeo— Han Joae Htate
wen the Tourney, Long Beech 2nd,
L.A. Htate 3rd, Poly 4th, Han
Krancluro Htate Ath.

Pete's Wilshire
SERVICE
"C«l Poly* favorite
lew lae Itatlen"

ALL MAJOR BRANDI

OIL
Bahlnd Col laga Square

Page 3

EL MUSTANG

boxing:

Novi'M atch
Best Ever
MnoWballlng Into one of the biggeet Novice Boxing Tourneye In
It* 10 yearn flntlr hlatory, the Dee.
3-4-A boutn promlne to be tho beet
ever, according to boxing mentor,
Tom Lee,
Over 55 boxern have elgned up
for the content already and there
nro ntlll fivu day* left to enter.
The nlgnun deadline la net for Dec.
1.
Elimination boutn will he hold
In Crandall Ofm on Dec. 8 and 4
to determine the flnalintn for the
Dec, 5 championnhlpe. Fight time
In net for I p.m. Elimination
matchen ntart at 7 p.m.
.In addition to the novice match**,
nrevloun tourney wlnnorn will
fight exhibition!. Included In the
exnibition boutn will bai W alt
11nIIcy. Don Tonniar, Bob Alvarna,
Ham Marquee and Frnddlo Martin.
Trophlen will be awarded to win
ning novlco boxern In each weight
dlvlnlon.

LI 3-7151

’58 Grid Statiitlea

Coach Roy Hughau’ Oraan Herd,
up> to their old trampling an tlci,
kept football fann In La Playa
Stadium off their naatn for klckoffn and offerialva npectadea F r l.
day an the Muatanga ddttened UC
Hanta Barbara 40-12—a birthday
prnaant to tho "Sllvar F ox."
Tha Muatanga amanntd Jl)7
yardn againnt the Gaucho* to aat
a new Poly all time total uffannu
record of 8,425 yards, bettering
tha 1058 tuttm’n previous record by
2 yardn,
Henlor fullback, Dick Manninl,
wan the whoethorne In Poly’*
offunnive unit. Manninl exploded
on runn which netted 78 yardn and

Silver Fox Skippers
Most Mustang Wins
A ftar 88 voyage* a t tha halm of
Cal Poly’a football team, Coach Roy
Hughe* ha* navlgatad calm* and
atorma to land a bulging cargo
of (II grid victorlaa,
A t tha Channal City lent Friday
night, tha "BilV tr Fox’* " craw
■waited thalr nklpper’a win avaraga
to <111.8 percent a fter harpooning
the UCBB Gauchon 40-14. Hughor
night yaar avaraga la tha beat loggad by a Muntang football coaon
■Inca tha game wan ntartad a t Poly
In 1010.

2 TD ’n. On dafania tha 200 pound
lina Hacker nluggad hole* with
ruckle** abandon and halpad hold
the Gaucho*' ruthle** panning
attack to 107 yarda,
Bobby Buathard played the lead
in throttling Gaucho (jB , Jim 8t.
Clair’* aerial acorlng game. The
blocky Poly QR plckod off 8 of
the 7 pa** Interception* by CP
and broke up nuvnral other UCBB
pai* rocelvlng att«mptn, Beuthnrd
nupplamantaa* hi* dofen»ivo nklll
by throwing 100 yard* worth of
pa**e*, one, a TD ton* to Curtin
Hill, Beathard and Manninl accountad for nauyly half of tha re

C krU tm a* S p e c ia l
Packard Bell
Presents for 1959
Porta-Bell TV
* 17“ Portable

M e r 'i
1419 Monterey St.

Ml .111M.

BASK NTSALL

ISjaUo-Pflf

fiirH

Tor Your
CHRISTMAS

Klmlrrman
ll.alharrf
I’anairalil.
KKt'KIVINU
C\ Hill

Moit popular map*hot
camera ever built!
Simple, lure, im a r t- n o wander
It'i the w o rld '* m oit popular
camera. Juit lead, aim, and
•hoot fo r grand plcturoi by tun
or by fla in . Oet 12 big, thorp
black-and-white or color picturei from a roll of Aim. Come In
today fo r fu ll d e ta lli.
Cimiri $ 7 .9 5

flaihoMor $ 3 .7 5

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
I M H lfu fre Street
Sen Lull Oblige, Collfernia
Telephone Liberty I 1705

IlimaaJaa

faifoeakla
JlMthar!

a ctu m

• U .W

• Watche*
• Diamond)
la )mMS tfqn m m

• C lock *
• L ig h ter*
• S h a v e r*

Tit.-k.-r
JMr* HU

Fnrd
W. Hill
llnm.ll
HulurfUM
Maihrw
HI'NTINO

■

JEWELRY NEEDS

pAnaiHlq

BROWNII W t u A m
' CAMIRA

U M ill

EDUCATOR APPROVED!

Han Diego Htate, Her# Doc, 8
Chico State, There
Dec. 18

mminn——
Mennlnl
W, Hill
Vw, Kara
Marlin
Piirriu
Jnnw

115 aq lit . Picture

"Big-Set" periormanoe lor perfect portable
pleasure wherever you are, living room,
bedroom, den, kitchen.

Marlm Hoop Shoot i t Crandall
Poly’* v a n ity bankotball team
ha* aat itn night* on th# Han Diego
Marina* to ntart thalr ’51-50 aaanon. Jump time la net for • p.m.
at Crandall gym.
A preliminary gama between tha
Muntang JV and Mt. Han Antonio
collage la eat for 7 p.m.

cord brtaking Muntang offanae,
Curtl* Hill Jolntd the rank* of
Poly grid "all tim er*” whan ho
Iritarceptad a Bt. Clair pana and
•xportly followed hi* pro-ityla
downfleld blocking to the Gaucho
5 yard lina—a racord 08 yard
intercaption raturn,
To round out tha acorlng, Gury
Van Horn’a 2 TD ’n, along with
polnta by Claude Turner, Fred
Ford and Wlllla Hill, contributed
to tha 40 point ncora.
Tha line turnad in lta uiual Jolt
ing performance, with big John
Madden doing hi* beat jo b of
throwing hi* weight around— all
2U0 pound*.

boa toad typtnsl Tkk to
•to tutt, eare, tag eqr la

toaratotraa RISMTI

• Jewelry.
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Gall Plm Hoop Slot#
An oigunlxaltdnal meeting for
W.A.A. baoketball la acnedulnd for
Dec. 1, at 7 P.m., In Crandall Gym.
Handy Mofgenntern, W .A .A .

fer A M S f l w B l

Bar (Be Mae

DON ANDREWS
JEWELRY
1009 Hlguera

. LI 3-4543

m il

deb W alker*
715 MARSH

U 9-1127

Bast Wishes
Monday night throughout the wln^
ter quarter,
______
•. r

Intramural Capa Data Sat
Claude Turner, Intramural baakctball director, announced that a
24 team, 8 league Cage nchedule
will ntart Jan. 12.

BAR-B-QUE
SPARE RIBS
with
Toned Grssn Salad
and
Garlic Toast
Loan and Maaty

Short Orders
Alwayn Ready
With What Your
Doctor Orden

For Tha

S Jo lid a y .S ta to n
From

O le a n d SlacLie

with

Toisad Grssn Solod
and
Topped with
Fresh Parmsson
Chaasa

/

REMEMBER

i

Special Sunday
Dinners

SPAGHETTI

1041 HIGUERA

Breakfast Orders
At any Tima

U 1-9109
OPEN 4:00 p.m .-4 :0 0 a.m.
CLOSED TUESDAYS

P r o p e r ly a m i p r o m p t ly to A ll y o u r
d o c to r’* p re n c rlp llo n n , w o k o o p m i
h a n d a t a ll tim e n , fre n li a n d c o m e '
ntockn o f p h a rm a c e u tic a l!* in c h
llio n o th a t re p re a e n t th o now oal ,.
vaneen I n m e d ic a l aclonco,

Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
(HARRY H. NORTON b SON)
D rv fi
Seadrini
FrncripHoni
Fknat LI I4 S 4 I
W Hlounra Stmnt
San Lull ObtoM, Calif.

STEAKS
from Our
Broilar
Sarvad as you
Lika thorn

J P IZ Z A
SPARE RIBS
•

\

'

SPAGHETTI

TOCO

P IZ Z A
Serving 5
Different
Kinds *

4-11 Drtii

a nd

Home-Made'
Modes Of Travel

Army Colontl First
Speaker O f New Year

Knapp Shoes
Hi m

Tutaday, November 25, 1951
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Work

i DtI Hotchkln, R*i. Soleiman

V

546 Hlguira Space No. 23
Ph. LI- 3-6870 Collect
inn Lull Oblipo

Thu flrat College Hour »p*akar
of 11)51) will bo Col. Ja m ** C.
Taylor, of Fort Ord, California.
HU talk will bo at 11 ujn, on
Thursday, January 8, In th# AC
auditorium.

Hy Hill Cocknhott
Now* Hur*nu S t i f f W riter
Looking1 for th* "perfect ve.....................................
ivelhid e"
for hunting, fluhlng-, "travel
........ ueeet The Joep
Ing, or other
Joe|
onglng to Dr. Robert Yeaton
belonging
9an ao anything from plowing an
orchard to winding lt« way up
rugged mountain*.
Y*aton, Kngllah in»tructor, ha*
worked with national and Inter
national agenda* In th * field of
relief, welfare, and rural rehabili
tation and with varloue organi
sation* of th* United Nation*,
abroad.
In lOfifl Dr. Yeaton and hie wife
returned from a trip through
Europe, during which they ueed a
light American car equlped with
a ilx-fo o t elx-tnch bed, but thla
car proved impractical when it
came to
motoring In rough
country,
A four-wheel drive Jeep etation
wagon therefor* became th* baalo
form of tranaportatlon for a prooecd trip from Italv around the
‘ edlterrnnean to North Africa.
FI ret, a heavy duty winch waa
rigged on th * frount of the Jeep
For euppllea, th* Yeaton* added
an extra 46-gallon ga* tank, two
five gallon "Jerry " cane for »tov#
gaa and motor oil, a flve-gallun
can for car water and ^m other
five-gallon can for drinking water.
With this equipment, they were
able to continue for two or three
weeke before having to reitock
auppllea.
Inildv th* Jeep, padded rack*
wore fitted for flatting rode, gune,
and mape, Entry Into tho Inilde
compartment !* marie by a fold.
Ing buggy atep on the right of
the Jeep, Mounted on top I* an
N-hy-R-foot
platform
complete
wrai » ip w li i ta ller-rnm * w nt
in inrp
tarn to cover th*
alppara and
tent, when It In folded for travel,
ln*4H* the tent- a re m attreuee
and had* made up a t all time*.
It 1* in here, alio, that, Dr. Yeaton
More* hi* bow* and arrow s
Although tho complete trip
around the Mediterranean wan
not made, the Jeep ban keen ueed
throughout the U,S.,..Cnnada und
Mexico. It hue aiao met many
unoe, vnrylng from making cedar
log* down to river*. In Hrlllnh
Columhrln for floata, to pulling
other automobile* opt of danger
arenn,
"One afternoon In Arl*ona,"
recall* Yeaton, "w * pulled 88 care
out of a flank flood area. It In
cluded one commerlcal paeiengor

W interise tfe u t
FREE Radiator and Brake Inspection
Complete Automotive
and
Radiator Service

San

tu ti
LI3-1315

100 MARIK

Last Chance for Christmas Sale
■

■ ■

•

-

•

s

if

The supply is running low. Don’t miss
out on our Christmas Bargain Book and
Picture Sale. W e still have some real
values left, so act now.

Cl Corral
1

_ _

_

*

r*

•

C w fa tc te

j

For that apaolal Chrlatmaa Itam for Har or Him, con*
■Idar our oomplata Una oi raady to flnlah lurnltura,
daaka, ohaata ol drawere, bookoaaaa, which will maka
your eurroundlnge ao much mora comfortable.
Remember, your Student Body card la your oradlt ref*
aranca In ooaa you want to budget your purohaae over
a period ol lima.
full Una oi ilnlahlng matartala, paint* and decorating
euppllea.

•

Student* who will be In San
Lula Oblepo on .Friday Jan. 8, 1089
are needed to aeelit with a Wel
come P arty for naw atudanta to ba
held that evening.
All thoe* Interacted in being
h olt* or hoiteeaee a t thle party
are ankud to contact S teffi Mur
dock, Hox 188, or Kay Curtle In
th* ASH Office, eometlm* before
December 10.

SUDDEN PAINT CENTER
•M FOOTHILL BLVD.

Welcome Party
Hosts Requested

U M ill

y i^ la n a ^ e m a n t a n d

Calllemle Stale Palytaakala Callage
(Ban

bull We'vo alio ueed the Jeep
while exploring anctont Indian
rulne In Now Mexico."
Agriculturally, It h i* proved Iteelf In plowing Yeaton’a orchard*
and garden* when he attache* a
plow to the back. He hae ueed It for
hauling dairy cattle and again
for hauling wild horiae In New
Moxlco.
Th* Sun Lula Oblepo area ie not
new to Dr. Yeaton, who lived
her* In 11)38 while working for
th* U.S. Department of Agricul
ture aa a rural rehabilitation auperviaor. "Then, Cal Poly wa* not
much mar* than a couple of build
ing* and apricot orchard!,” he
recall*.
The Englieh inetruotor wrote
playe for preientatlon her* and for
the Yale Department of Drama. Hit
formal teaching experience In
clude! five year* at Paendena City
College.

l.ula Oblapu 1 ainpual

Kdltur—Mlk*.

-ANiiia

llualnMa M»n**»r—Pauline Aahby
Kvutur* Editor—Juyou Juffara
Production M«n««ara—Doue l'arkar
Publlahad twloa wvokly Uurln* th * Pall
Quariar by Uia Aaairalatvd Mtudanta, Callf urnla ItItatL
e t * 1‘olytaahnla Oulltun,
Ban
Lb*
__________
____
Iblapu. Printed by atudanta mnjorlnp la
Obtap
urln tln ti Enylnarrln* Dlvlnhm. Tho opl*.
Inna axpraaaad In thla nawanapar In abinad
ad Itor Inla and artlolaa ara tha vl«w| o f tha
rltera end <<> not naoananrlly rapranant
a vlawa of tha alnlf, vlawa of thr Amo*.
ted (tudant Itndy, nor affialnl optnlona.
Bubaarlptlnn prlaa 1100 par yanr In ndvnnaa. Ofltoaa, Itimm, I I Admlnlatratlnn
HulWlim Kntarad na aaaond alnaa matter
nt tha in n Lula Oblapo PootsOfftnn.

S

"Juet a good honeet
beauty eervloe"

Yeung'e Beauty Shop
E.S. and B.Q, YOUNQ
Phone LI 3-4084

wash

10 dry

coin operated self service

Speed-E Laundromat
Op«n daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
College Squore Shopping Center

Discount to Poly Studonts

tt. wnu
NORWALK SERVICE
COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

Cuifom Upholitary
See) Covert
Auto Topi
Whtol Aligning
Tirol—Tubot
Acconorloi
Meter Tune-up
Overhauling

We Give SfrH
Green Stamp*

Santa Rou and Higuora

e m p lo y e d

°f
barrV

- d r iv e

w is h

in

you

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Cedar Beaver Crain, Rubber Heel
Storm Stoutweld, Bentley Laat~

Now at

/
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Industry
1

by Paulina W. Aahby
To the induatrlal-mlnded peraon,
there’* un opon door to Induatry
and teaching through a naw pro*
gram In taohnleul art*, according
to Ur. Carl Cummlna. head of the
newly formed Technical Arta de
partment.
The four-year curriculum la
tallor-mado for the Individual who
flnda an interpat In engineering,
ot doalrea u future apart from
\e drafting board and ahop,
Dr. Cummlna polnta out th at a
well-trained innn In technical arta
brldgca the gap between the en
gineer and management. Indua
try Hu* rocogniied the need for
a Hainan, th at U, a man that can
apeak the language of the engi
neer and communicate to manage
ment tu a manner that maintain*
Its technology.
Cal I'nly aaw thta need In
1050. Planning Ntivgea were
bcgttw-ln 1053 to net un a pro-,
gram In technical aria. NoW, six
yearn later, the curriculum has
been established.
"Here a t Poly," Ur. Cummlna
explain*, "a atudent can get the
training In four year* which
normally take* about ] ! while on
the Job..
"Preparation for auch a major
ahould involve employment In In.. duitry during tho Huwwvr -hutiiLUh
to aupplement college training,"
Dr. Cummlna continue*. "A regu
lar coll ego preparatory eourae in
high achool with elective* In Induitrlal arta ahould readily qual
ify a atudent to enter our depart
ment."Further qualification* Include
a man that ean work with hla«
hrnri and hand* equally well,
and maintain Internet In hla
work.
A future for women In tech- nlrnl aria?
,
"Few If any w om en'are being
trained for auch rureera aa tech
nical art* men enter: education,
aervlee, aalea, p u b lic relation*, and
technical w riting, to name, a few.
"There la, however, a possible
future for women In Industrial
public relations and technical w rit
ing," Dr, Cummlna suggests.
Home 800 new Industrial arte
teacher* are needed each year
In California with only half this
figure met by the state. The

S

V

---- -

Dr. Carl Cummin*
remainder must be brought In
from out-of-atatc.
"Tho need la evident," Dr. Cum
min* explain*, "and by 18(1 T we
should un graduating our f ir it
teacher*,

T‘> keep In touch with Induatry
and It* needs, Dr. Cummlna main
tains a card file of rompanle* 4iitd
. i.'-| mirations,

" I t anowa majors the opportun
ities awaiting them, and acta aa a
publicity feature for our depart
ment."
The only auch program In the
wcat, Cal Poly’a unique philoso
phy of learn-by-dolng ha* rn■ibled the new department to
eatnhllah n system of training
of high ouallty, according to
Dr. Cummlna
' Thw future o f Gal Pnly'a tech
nical art* program aeca n threeatory building where tho cubital
unit* are -located preaently. A
ahop, along with claaarooma will
be lqtated in the building.
" I reallie that the number of
engineers In proportion to the
number of ehnp workers baa In
creased," Dr. Cummlna observe*.
"In 1840, there waa on* engineer .
for every 100 workeri. Today,
with Incrcnaed technology, the
figure hae Increased."
"Other college* In the eaat have
the .curriculum, but they cannot
match our facilities and method*."
Aa the engineer plan* for to
morrow. tho technical art* man
bullda for today. Cal Poly, In It*
moss program of engineering and
now technical rnrts, d* answering
the need for both. Dr. Cummin*
paints out th a t competition Is
keen, once you get In the door.
There's always room -at ths top
and the bottom, but your progress
In either field depend* upon your
ambition and Intsrast.
L
m ls |
L im
■ sew
me wewg

DENNIS TRANSFER

Distance

Packing, Crating, Storage,

Over Night Service
To and From All
Principle Cities

Varied Engineering Past
Helps New ME Instructor

By John Campbell
Within the next few years, high
aohoola aa well aa college* may
Include course* In alldo rule tech
nique, according to Dr. Milo E.
Whitson, head of tha math depart
ment. "In the future," Whitson
explained, "Engineering atudent*
will become acquainted with the
slide rule at an earlier age than
they are now."
The "onglneor’e aide-arm" ha*
fume a long way from Edmund
Gunter'* original conception in
1*180, These early rule* were made
from two plecee of wood which
had to bo held together in the
hunde to Insure any sort of ac
curate rending. The first known
wilds* rule, in wfvloh the slide worked
bi I wrnu two pieces of lixed stock,
was Invented in 1054. lit KIB.'l,
Thomas Kverard approximated in
dimension and scale arrangement,
The ten inch rule used to day,
Jam es W att, n Scottish Inventor,
deslgnod the Oral »tjd« rule for
engineers In 1770. llu Was design
ing a steam engine nt Soho, Birm
ingham, England, and the rule berume known as tho "Soho" rule.
Early Slide Holes
' Up until 11*80, most slide rules
were made from old box wood, or,
occasionally, brass or Ivory. In
thut year, two Germans, Dennett
and Pupa, Introduced white qgllulaid coveted rule* which made ac■curate t ceding much easieri 1
Th e’ logarithmic scale was added
In 1 1 )0 8 , greatly Increasing the
versatility of Hit* engineering tool.
With this addition, ths slide rule
reached Its Anal cun figuration. This
final configuration meant th at log
arithmic scales, arranged in a .ce r
tain ordor, could be used to multi
ply, or divide, numbers, By adding
the logarithmic multiplication was
possible and by subtracting the
s a m e logarithm!*, division was
possible.
Today, specialised slide rules are
avnllhble for many fields of sci
ence, engineering and commerce.
Among these rules aro those for
merchants, electricians, electrical
engineers, radio engineers, a n d
surveyors, In those rulee, the a r
rangement of the ecaloe and the
Indication of the quantities on
facilitate the eolutlon of the com
mon problems in a given field.
Here to Stay
As the electronic computers in
crease In number, so will the slide
rules, thinks Whitson. They are an
Integral part of afllclent cor
operation. Today's slide rule
Itself, a simple machine. I t Is an
Important calculating link between
man and hla machines.
The slid* rule is In a class by
itself. Its value swill be helped
rather than hindered by computer
development.
. ters may be here to stay,
hut according to Dr. Whitson,
they'll never take tho place of the
slid* rule.

Po/y's 'M
r. Conditioner'
Corner Nlpoao 6 High
F R E E • atlm ato s
agent lor

No
lob to Llttlo or Big

ALLIED VAN LINES

A

FEATURES
Pago 5

Computers Come
ButSlide Rules
Are Here To Stay

•

Open# iVeic D oor
To
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Technical Arte
;

M ONTHLY

Helping to put the snort Into
the ‘88 Mustang grldders la Shel
don Harden, tagged "M r. Condit
ioner" for hie emphasis on tough
ening up tho squad.
Harden phyod hla college foot
ball for Santa Clara in 1840 and
'41 and was a player .co a ch -fo r
Hucramento Nugget professional
football team.

‘

,
■ , _ . ..
o f*
would hold onto hie
Job while good engineers, not so
versatile, were laid off."
Grlever graduated from Mlddlahure Technlsche School, Leewarden, Holland. In 1084. He immed
iately went into tho Dutch Navy,
eorvfng for u year. Tho depression
r*f
Into 20rs
'IfVu prevented
nrauunfiwl Grlever
f InluiiAr
of ikh
the late
prey
from going Into9 nnls
la favored work,
diesel V
engineering,
i
Ing, ao ha took an
assignment for the flhell Oil Company In the Dutch W est Indies.
When conditions In Holland im
proved, Grlever returned and In
10114 helped build its tin t dieselelectric train. *
The years 1855 through IM S
aaw Grlever aa design and plant
engineer for gold mines, steel
mines, fertiliser plants, and varl*.
nua mineral processing plant*
from Durban (on the east coast
of Mouth A frlra) to Johannes
burg, Union of Mouth Africa.
A fter hla seventeen-year stint
In Africa, Grlever emigrated to
Canada for n year of project en
gineering, two years ns an en
gineer In copper mines and cop
per smelting, and two years In
Molllfuill AU
tihV
■t iiitirlnossM
- * - y s *»■ — - * w r
v|
>U
s e|
et(
*
ial handling with conveyore
i
conveyors and
cranes. |
Following being a project anIntar In a sugar bast factory
81rlaver moved to Naw York.

Gerhardus U. Grlever

Cheerful Coed Knowi
All About the Start
A fter Halloweon weekend (or
possibly1 Halloween didn't have
anything to do with It) a coed
ronamed one of the planets.
While taking notes In a Physical
Science class, the students were
listing the planets. The coed did
flno on Mars, Venue, and Pluto:
then her mind started wandering
and ehe concluded her list of
planets with "Sau tern s".
The affect of the weekend,
perhaps?

It was than that Oerhardus Grisver, now loan and gray-halred
from over MO years of solving anglnearlng problems, decided to
switch
hla efforts
to the
fieldnofed
i
_________
, ________
______
ucation. He wanted to see if he
could give engineering students
la th e
benefit of
years of sx|
■ hla _____
. p e r lei
lance
In different phases of industrial actlvlty, he explains.
Grlever. with hla wife, and throe
children live in Morro Hoy. When
the academic day Is over, he likes
to relax listening to classical mu
sic,
Psychology 808 students, dis
cussing mental health, came up
wltht this ona today i Bays ou t—
"H alf of the mala population of
the world are women." T -f-T -T

D W ELLIN G 'S MOBIL
SERVICE
Motor tune up
Brake work
Mufflers and tail pipes installed
Wheels Balanced and Packed
Mobil Tires, Batteries
U-Joints Packed
2114 Bread Bl.

U 31711

STUDENT RATE

Seat* lerbare

Lei A * • • !* •
Sas Disc*

Lai V tfa i
8he*nls

2 65
4.12
6 49
12.15
USD

lekenfleld
H 1.94
Frtia*
i.M
Saa Frenetics
i no
_ Iscremante
6.27
lurske
1 9.42
All arises elea tea

GREYHOUND

A

TNKRK’t A OMYNOUND AOBNT NIAS YOUI

- t/. j
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and has Joined the faculty of the
mechanical engineering department.
Commenting on students and en
gineers In general, Grlever hud this
to say: "Students should decide
whether they want research or
application as a career and then
choose their engineering school
accordingly,"
"Tapping the desk emphati
cally, Grlever declared, "And
about this business of speciali
sing. I've seen tlmea when a man
rnpable of handling all phases

•AVI TIMK AND MONKY ON YOUR HOLIDAY TRIM

College man's
best friend
7T

Aftor 84 years of engineering on thiye continent*, which
included building Hollands first ait
liesel-electric train and mastering Dutch, German, Afrikaans and Engliah, Gerhardua E.
Grievor of Holland lias followed the footstep* of several other
professional engineers of broad background and experience

■

It’s such a oom fort to (aka tha b u s ... and leave the d rivin g to uel
i .

ft i

I L
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A Tribute
To Rooters

M u s ta n

ITRETCHINO TO BLOCK M i l by ■« Oeeideelel Celle*# telesker, |tm
Muslen* water eele lerwerd, played Ik# kind *1 defensive
Ml# which k#*( 0##r end e keel #1 #lh#t •#ll#«lel# a*uat*uads.
Phet# ky Paul OrlU

riskw,

Ac the full quarter's bug of
sports nMlvItlt'K kii«|h shut, Cal
Poly rooti‘1'* wKo Cheered on nth.
lotoH in Mustang Stadium und
Collet A m in should tuUa tlnu> out
to ronr u big cheer for them*
eelvee— no mutter how hoarto u
chour it might be!
A fter
nil,
Mustang
rooters
stood or snrnwicW on the grass to
cntch the nrst glimpse of Wofford
or Bucklnnd as they finished tho
grueling cross country runs. They
lined fences at Colist Arena and
cheered spurring bronc riders.
They crammed Into scanty bleach
ers to see water polo a t the Poly
pool and overflowed the football
rooting sections at home and
away, despite lop.slded gamut,
freezing
weather
and
police
patrols.
Their spirit was behind the var
sity football team all season, and
on occasion — the Mustang-Astec
clash, for Instance— when rooters
roared,"G et that b alll", the team
got itl
"Turn around," Mustang root,
ers, "Turn aroundl" Its YOUR
turn to take a bowl Then cheer
boxing, basketball and wrestling
on to a successful winter ttaaonl

'Trainer Of Mustangs'
H o w a r d "Howie" O’Dwniels,
"train er of Mustangs" for 26 years,
held the coaching reins a t P o ly
from 1088 to 1047, turning In a
.600 win average for DO games.
*>Howie", a Santa Clara all time
grid groat, played for tho Broncos
In 1028-20-80 and was named to
the Bronco Hall of Fame.

LOOKIMQ POB BUNNINO BOOM, Freddie ferd (I t), rambles la his breathtaking leshlea against Celerade Hale, Ike lirsl *rld lees le loll belete
the Oreen Herd this sea sen. Beers t l - l
^
Pkele by Karen White

•>w\ E T

“Get rid of Spark Plug ‘Miss- ,
greatest cause of power loss.
Put your car next to the

)UT OP TNI CHUTE ICBATCHIH ##m#a Teay Bob, Pely brene stamper,
in* In klstjrurt l# win lep hersebask brent rtdla* meney la ac Rede*
c,

Pkele by Paul OrlU

WANTKI)
Cash Awards-Ftb. 5

M ok*
.

New W h ite P u m p ”
'■

Burris* Saddlery

Twjsyr-v;

Your Headquarters For
Christmas Gift Ideas

• W ra ng le rs •
• Fonts & Shirts
Riding Equipment
Justin and Acme loots
Samsonite, Oshkosh,
Luggage
W .l. lurrlss, Mgr,
1033 Chorro San Luis Obispo

aclcls
[A n ti - M is
to

s

V

anti
ati-lmotikA

\ \

e r m t for “part-tim e” performance from your
car? W h y put up with lazy power on hills, on get
aways? Instead, drive up to the new white pump' at your
Dceler's end All up with Super Shell with T C P * .
T C P adds anti-miss to and-knock.
hy

W
Happy Holidays!
;

Spark plug "m iss" is the greatest cause of power lose to
day 1 It can rob you of 20 to 10 horsepowsr.

Hills Stationery Store

This “miss" is esused by hsrmful deposits that shortcircuit the spark p lu gs-k eep them from flring the fuel
charge, But T C P additive neutralizes these deposits, stops
mitnriftg and restores lost horsepower.

1127 Chorro

"A nd don't forget that new Super Shell contains aviation
fuel ingredients that give it higher octane for sn ti-k n o ck extra energy for better milcigc.

—

-

-

.

.

So with snd-miis, anti-knock, and better mileage, t o o doesn't it make tense to get Super Shell.

San Lull O blip^r
•---------- '--------- *

—

---------l——- —,

■

commercial stationers since 1902

cards

stationery

••hell** Tradem
ark for O
ilbk

•swam- — mu «-v.i.*-4 iff iu ii ikHMk.

to ta lly N ew

* T h e m o tt p o w e r fu l g a to lin e m

c a r ca n u e e - P lu e T C P f o r A n ti-M in
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Poly M an Saves Day
For
When Dennis A, Holmgren
Logan, Utah, limt hie wallet In
Fremont, Neb., while on hie way
to a national rlflo meet, thing*
looked pretty Muck. However, a
letter he received Inter from a
Cnl Holy Printing major made him
think this U still a pretty good
old world. Here'* what the letter
' ^ e a r Mr, Holnfgrem "On Sun
day, Sept. 7. I found your wallet
lying near tho Conoco etntlon and
cafe on the went aide of Fremont,
Neb. 1 hope my delay In Bonding it
to you ha* not caused any undue
dllflcultloa, but I have not had any
time until today to take care of the
matter. *
" I have taken a few liberties
with your money. I have converted
your $185 in cnah Into a cashier's
cheok made out to your name, and
have taken your looae change
($1.96) to cover the coat of the
cashier's check and the coat of
mailing thla to you by reglatered
mall.
" I f you find time drop mo a line
telling me a little hit about youraelf. Iam working for a degree In
printing engineering here at Cali
fornia Polytechnic College, apent
two year* In the nrmy and have
just completed n very Intereating
rummer aa a guide for the Roy
Scouts of America In the QusntlcnSuperior Wlldomeaa ar««, T.lved In
Wisconsin moat of my life, but my
folks moved to California ln'5(l and
I.ve been a dlaplaced Badger over
alnee.
"Sincerely, Jo rry Howe,

M en Use Unethical
^Tactics

H I

By Qeorge Hummel
On a recont football evening at
luuat two entorprlalng local
men decided that California
vurd could be turned Into a parking
lot, particularly for football game*.
Parking apace le alwaya at a pre
mium during auch timer.
Slnct thay live cloaa-by, It could
become a profitable endeavor, All
thay would have to do la don long,
white eoata, often aaen on parking
- lot attendanta, and approach the
atream of care rapidly filling their
"private" parking lot. The Tine of
unsuspecting driver* apot the amL' pty apace* and Immediately pull In,
"Tw enty-flv* rente to park
here," says a voice from behind.
"A t your own rlak of oourae,"
With the element of aurprlaa
working against him, the driver uaually shells out the fee. A fter all,
he doean't want any alarhed tlraa
or acratchad paint, "A t his rlak,"
Hlnca Whan?
If aaked "Slnco when" or "F o r
what" by tha victim, the fallow
simply anawara "thla aeaaon" and
"fo r tha needy rtudenta." A fter ex
amining the "attendant" beyond hla
whit* coat, the fan usually decider
It must ba true— this fellow Indoed
ooka In need, aportlng only th is*
reaant popular ahower ahoaa and
Fhha
r hair covering hie cnterprlalng
brain.
What they *e*m to be unaware
of la, the young entrepreneur* are
operating on Cal Poly property—

I Cl 01 HI NO FOR M f N AND flilING Ml N
Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students since the turn o f the century
— W« Stand lehlad Our Msrchendlie—

Manhattan

*
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Pendleton *
*Munilngwear
We give S&H Green Stamps

Crosby Square

871 Mpntery St,

BIG BIRDS ON CAMPUS

By Bill Tumlln
Seasons on a college campua
bring out the bird types as auraly
ne tne migratory urge pushes the
lemming* Into the spa.
One bird found at Cal Poly is
without llcenae or Insurance. Be-1'
the Gold-Finch, or Wild Canary. /
aide*, they are giving /alee Infor
Named thus by male atudenta,
mation to the public. Surely the
ah*,, is marked by her turbulent
‘learn-by-dolng’ phrane doe* not
nature, late hour*, and migratory
.upply in thla care.
habits, At least, her habits have
How much ha* actually been col
mude.hcr migratory— she has been
lected from this endoavor will pro
Invited
to vacate ..oollegea from
bably never be known outelde the
Cunada to tha Mexican border.
little group of "ecalpere," but with
She le thought to be extending
several home game* yot to be play
her range, a i tier brightly-colored
ed they may make enough to buy
Porsche hfea been seen between
the girlfriend an impreaeive pre
quarter* cruising the campuses aa
sent or possibly afford o pair of
fa r away aa Danver,
shoes by Chrlstmaa— If they manOf brilliant hue (cheeks, llpa,
ugo to keep out of eight of aecurlty
eyes— all brilliant, too) thla bird
officers, who. mort than once, have
preys up<)n studious male colleg
chased the boys out of business
ian*, luring them from a certain
only to hava them return later.
" A " to dubious academic recogni
tion with quavering and hungry,
A fter checking with the Student
B o d y 'o ffice and
nu Security, it ap honeyed oriel of "Why. study bio
pear* that thai c
only atudenta to
logy from books?" ’— :
benefit
from
thla "student
Emerging from her reetlees day
_____
... this
_____ I fund.
raising project" are the men in the
light slumber to attend her first
else* a t 2 p.m., the seeing boys
white coats themselves.
whisper, "Daddy-O. there be a
Moral to this story: Save your
quarters for peanuta, hot-dogs and < real wild canary," Hence, the
name.
football programs. Parking Is free
The Wren
on Cal Poly proparty.
Wren. House-hold: Highly do
mesticated, Unlike elit.fr, I h * buah
wren, which la found nesting by
night on hill-tops around Cal Poly,
but far removed from lights and

Ag-Ed Club Raises
150 “Green Hands”
To Chapt. Farmers

Ag-Ed Club's Dajrreo team ha*
raised more than 150 green hands
to chapter farm ers in the Future
Farmora of America organisation
thla school year. On Rapt. 28 tn#
team raised mors than 100 green'
hands to chapter farm ers from
the Hon Lula Oblspo-Banta B ar
bara sections, '.
The t#am traveled to Gonsales
r on November 8 where thoy raised
over DO green hand F u t u r e '
Farm er* from the Monterey Sec
tion, A steak dinner was provided
for the teem member* at tha
Little Switzerland before the per
formance. J .
Cordner
Hibson,
club advisor, la acting aa coach
of the team.

people, wren domestics dote* upon

respectability.
Undoubtedly a Home Ka major,
thla wren scurries about campua
Jn daylight, carrying a bag con
taining yarni. bit* o f cloth, Patlng*
goodies exuding aromaa sallvant,
and various naedlea. Designed to
fetch the male, this display of
stock-in-trade culinary adroitness
proves the old saw, "the way to a
i’a heart— etc."
_»#lng this deadly bait, the
stupid male ignores the auakmg
angsts who fear to tread, anq
tread*.. A* surely aa the ball of
jram la skewered by the needle, so

**s

Knit one, purl two. Git one, dia
mond*, too.
Uoed-Kunner Type
Owl-Kyod Road Runner: This
coastal type le prevalent In Paclflo
California and In the Atlantic Ivy
League schools. Foreign car, car*

coat, shawl, large horn-rtmmed
eyes. Hoad feathers atream In all
direction!, Glasses part of "charac
ter prop". Chatters In Jargon
known to her specie only— 1"Iron".
"Sm lttles", "machine", “ 'I’ll drag
ya‘ ", etc. Seen moatly tn company
df several males, all with greaay
plumage, likely to grip non-riltered weed In visa made of thumb
and forefinger.
Father has loads of eaeh and
few daughters. College must not
Interfere with her education.
Clutches, burns rubber outaid*
her man a classroom while he takes
math test. Called "acratohlng off11.
Another Popular Type
Laughing Jack -A ss: Reported to
come from the land "down undwr,
the only thing down under is Ml
grad* point averageTop-knot ereot, varied In hue.
l
>ri||IIV| feverish
a f T fllin */*■(
TU
RIt
Bright,
eyea. V
oV
ca
L VTl r *
faelllattng. _Vocal.
Vocal.
bal Verbose, Vacillating.
it IIvy atyl*. Father
Plumage latest
remanded
fled, ling to custody of
_________
college to avoid1 clutches o f B U r
Spangled Banner.
■ Sits on back rati of olaei-roem.
Cackles
frklse loudly
loudly when inatruetor
boo-hoo>,
Cackles loudly a t wise
>o-be
cracks
•acke of own manufacture. P lacet
prehensile
toss on furniture, Ig
reher
»r*e ________
__ other bird*.
nores
presence of
Cackles, Lay* eggs.
In native land, makes living
diving for fleh, On campus, makes
reputation
fishing
for
dives.
Sneaks a beer on big Saturday
ntght, feigns three-day hang-over.
Helps explain grade-point average.
Walks Into Avery’s Boon 101
final laughing deliriously. W alks
out three houre later, more eo.
Scared etudents pass on name,
"Laughing Jaok-aee".
Transcript validates nomencla
ture.
~-■
■
* ♦
WHA WHOPPINT
According to a student in a
Public Relatione class "50 per cent
of the nation's stockholders are
women and laaa than 50 per cent
are men." W hat happened to the
missing percent f

THEY SAID IT COULDN’T BE DONE - BUT T0DAY& L*M 0IVE8 YOU*

tars
^More taste

P O N T SETTLE F O R O N E W IT H O U T T H 1 O T H E R I

to L*M and gof 'am b a th . Such an improved filter and more taatel Bettor
teate than in any other cigarette. Yea, today’s IfM combined theee two jenrtiale
of modern amoldng enjoyment-lead tori and more taate-in one great cigarette.

r
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Parking Tips That
by Basil Hublak
If you have bad trouble patting
tbe parking apot you wanted for
_
■ i
_k
M TB
way* used to vet parking apoti
waa compiled for your convenience
after a diacuaafon o f the matter,
with the Gal Poly fire department
orew who direct traffic
xaffio a t the
gamea. None of theaei method* have
boon 100 Dtf cent auooesafuL
i
but
they have been tried in typical
f "loarn-by^iolng" fashion.
, 1. Be a member of the band.
Band mambera are a neceaatty for
half time activities and
,d muat park
atadii
m order to
dose to the stadium
nt
inatrumenta
get their cumbersome
ny. I t_____.
I to
■ ■know
inside easily.
also pays
aome band inatrumenta in caae
‘-you're asked) common onea are
drum, trumpet and tuba. Being on
the rally committee or a yell leader
la another acceptable method but
not nearly aa good aa band mem
ber. ,
B. Re an official. Official black
and white striped ahlrta are not
difficult to get and make It Im
mediately obvious to the traffic
director that you are Important
and muat get a close apot. Thla is
an ideal method for speed ly get________________

know o good buy...
...when you see one?

such as shucking the levia and
cowboy boota for a suit and tia.
It may be a bit uncomfortable but
it doea gat reaulta,
5. Be an Invalid. Thla doss not
imply that you pava to break your
a m or anything aa savers. A nota
from a doctor saying you era a f
flicted with an incurable allmant
In which atrenuoua exercise such
aa walking la forbidden will un
doubtedly be honored.
3. B s a member of tha praaa.
Thla la u foolproof method because
you can d to the Constitution of
tha United Stetaa which aaya
something about froadom of tne
pros* in its very flra t section.
7. Re a doctor. Medical men are
neceasary a t nil public proceedings
nt which there la a possibility of
an accident. (Coeds can be nursea.1
It 'only requires four year* of
medical school nnd two yeara of
Internship and Is well, worth the
privilege to park Immediately ad
jacent to the muln gate.
8. Bo n plnycr. Thla should only
only
he usedI whon other
o
methods fall
bacauao there’s n possibility that
you may be tho KlBth player that
sake permission to park closer to
the stadium.
One basic rule that must'ho kept
In mind when practicing these
rules Is that tho tra ffic directors
probably are. misinformed th a t yon
are one of tho noteworthy officials
listed above,
The other m le is that you numb
never let the thought that you
might be the last one to got off
campus aftor tha game daunt you
from trying to get the closest
parking plnce to the stadium.

ting paat the tra ffic director. Other
leaser roaaona could be uaad aueh
ns official tlm ir, announcer, or
official welcome repreaentatlve.
3. Be a vtaitor or a froahmnn.'
Viaitora and freshman are treated
with respect because they usually
don’t know the campua and are
likely to get lost. This method is
only useful to thoac people who
haven’t put their new sticker on
b e c a u s e the
Lhu sticker iim
mthclr car bacauao
mediately marks
m at' you aa a student
of aome kind.
4. Be a faculty member. Thla raqulrea some measure, of dignity

CP: A Long Tine Grid Power
Since 1010 Cal P o l y football
teams have won 1ST games, Inst
tlB and tied 10. Thla tally Includes
all g a m e s up to the Montana
State win.

'53 Has Tog FB Point Tally
The most points scored by a Cal
Poly football loam In a single
season was BOB by the 1035 toam
in 0 games. An uverago of 43.0
points per game.
Sailor to civilian showing hint
model of a ship In a bottle! " I f
you think that's hard, you should
try to gut a bottle inside a buttleship!"
The Header’s Digest
Don't lut It get you down If a
few people don’t like you — Just
think how a stork would feel a t'
a birth-control meeting.

CAR RADIO
1PEAKEB1

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Cal Poly
- Radio TV
Repair Center

By Gal* Enalad
Do you unconsciously struggle
with dooraT
To awaken the unaware and, ani _offer,
oner,
lighten rellOW-itrugglprs,
f«llow-stHigglers, X
___
F, a c*
‘
after_______
careful
catalog
of
refu'_ study,
the characteristics
of somo of the
note
pes of doors and their
common
related hardware.
F irst, the "single push-bar" door
with return spring. Two modelat
light nnd heavy return spring. For
tunately, we hav* many of the
heavy spring or "g et acquainted ’
model* on campus. Ever see a gal
try and open on* of those with an
urmload of books?
i
Beware of th* light spring modal
...............................
ly tulleft for
though
__
ns „it Is usiiully
the heavy
model
at first
iVF'ir
.............
at i glance and
can apulf disaster,
You wall for that pert little
freshman to approach -sh ift the
hooks to tho left arm, make u
lunge for the push-bar—crash!I
It's vitally Important to know tho
location of those light spring
models or you're llublo to end up
d ear out of I he (luting dues,
. Anprouch with caul Ion
Anulnor type Is tho "double one
way pair," like those In tho refer
ence library, Invariably you ap
proach this typo at your "going to
coffoa" gait,
'

ously to tho other door, give *
mighty tug, only to find it equally
resistant. Hlgns don’t help. Trial
and error ueoma to be tne only
solution, but romomber to mtet
this type cautiously.
Como now to tho "sliding door"
tlvi ’ harmless,
U
—comparatively
though
nd two deceptive modsli
you will find
______
the heavy fol
roller and
the light rol
lar. The first is
efinplato
ls relatively simple
to
operate, (once you have figured
out the tricky little handles) *1.
though in casea of extremely heavy
rollers It la possible to damage th*
fingernails,
Th* light roller type uauull;
sente a bit of
or au problem, for
you
a r t lucky
■ I onougft to „ » t your fingors out of the handle before they
get smashed against the Jamb, th*
door will and up firmly wedged in
to Its roeoss duo to the firm pull
you guvu, expecting tho heavy rol
ler,
r—
They’re still around
A final type for thla lesson is
(ho "two-way single swinging
door," cullod among survivors "ths
smushor.” This typo Is obsolst*
now, (hough nt ono time It was
fpiind-uml-fcurod

You plaster yourself against the
wrong door with a resounding
crunch a hundred nod iwmiy-flvc
heathr hrok' up. Two hundred and
fifty eyes watch you sidestep nerv-

W ilson's
The Fipost Name
Sports Equipment

Seeminqly Sound Advice
Isn't Always the Best

* Baseball (Slavs*
a Balls

"Don’t worry about tho algebru.
you'll never go to collego anyway."
This consoling prediction was
m e d r 't g Carl Cummin* by i wi t! - '

DYNAMOMETER and
— ELECTRON!
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

pressed concern over his ninthgrade nlgebra.
Carl Cummins, A.B., M.8., Kd.D.,
did get to collego. A fter teaching
mathematic* In collage, he has
Just left an associate professor
ship a t Ran Diego Rtate College
to become head' of the new Tech
nical A rts department here.
Further, Dr, Cummins estimates
ha has taught ovor 8000 students
thus fa r —1500 secondary and 1500
colletf* level.
,

FRED'S

AUTO ELECTRIC
Monterey & California Blvd.
Phone LI 3-3821

Engineering 15

Doors Con Bo Dangerous;
Approach W ith Caution.

* Beta

• Tennis Baskets
• Tennis

••**. TM
U. *• to*.OMst

NEW ROYAL
World’s Ho.l PtrttMi
-

JOHNNY NELSON
Office
Equipment
690 Higuera
U 3-7347

Bnll'a

J. C. Hill
S /> ort(n f (jo o Jt

1031 Cherro Street
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